
CORRESPONDENCE.

LETTER FROM POTTSVILLE.
. ,

PAs,..Ailtust 9:—Gentral Veincorn-y is in co-nmimication'with MacMahon. The morale of
the army excellent. There . has been no
fighting since-the 7th. In the battle Of Frosch-
wilier 14.0;000'of. the° enemy attacked 33,000
Frenchmen under MacMalion.

The Ministers have addressed the following
proclamation to the Parisians:

"Our army is.concentrated. The new ef-
fort has imparted to it fresh hope and con-

' fidence ; but agitation hero will lessen the moral
force of the army and act against it. Paris is
rising. The French army will be between two
fires. We prepare for the defence of .Par;is.
The Deputies will co-operate with us.. Let all
good citizens help to prevent disorder. Those
who wish will have arms furnighed them and
will be sent to the front at once."

There have been two councils of the Ministry
to-day.

The Jourhal (Vicki contains the following
notices and decrees :

Minister Washburne was received yesterday
by the Empress for the purpose of delivering
the reply of President Gratincithe letters re-
calling Minister Beitherny. '

' The following was telegraphed from Metz
yesterday at 10.15 A. M. :

" The corps of General Failly, which was not
engaged-in the recent actions, is the rallying
point of the army. It has not been disturbed.
MacMahon has executed the movements pre-
scribedfor him. Thire has been no engage-
ment to-day."

The Minister of the Interitir has taken mea-
sures ,to have despatches bulletined ab the
Bourse: and the Mayoralty nouses. A decree
relative to the incorporation in the ranks of the
Nationale HomeGarde of all citizens between
the ages of thirty and forty years who do not
already belong to some of the (military organi-
zations, .convokes all the,chiets-of corps, and
prescribes measures for the immediate comple-
tion of the rearmament of the Gard with guns
altered to breech-loaders in se ,ssr4lierOheNationale Garde has not he of +me been or-
ganizeth. The chiefs of battalions have already
been-.appointed,, and thanks to the efficiency
of the measures taken this organization
of the Nationale Garde will soon extend to
everY;,,,Part:.of ..France.. Independent, of- the
"Seine,where that^organization is the strong-
est, it has already given proof of devotion and
patriotism which cannot. be changed by the
circumstances through which we are passing.
On demand of the Minister Of War the Pre-
fect of the Seine this morning charged the en-
gineers of the Municipal Guard with the.execu-
lion of plans for strengthening the fortifications
of Paris. The service will be organized at
once, and will be divided between three chief
engineers and eleven assistants. Each chief
will be in charge of an arrondissement.

PAMS, August. Liberte publishes
the following account of the scene to-day about
the hall of the Corps Legislaltf : At IP. M.
groups formed before the hall, and soon there
were more than ten thousand persons -assem-
bled. The people were calm and unarmed.
There were, however, shouts'from time to time
of "A Las la Frame !" and " Vire la France ?"

Deputy FerrY,who appeared, was receivedwith
shouts, and commenced an address as follows :

"Friends, be calm."
At this moment Marshal Baragnay D'Hil-liers arrived, and the. officers of -the* National

Guard and others surrounded him. Then there
were Amid -cries of " Vice- Changarnier" and
"Five la France!" The crowd was increasing
all the whilef and shouts were heard Of "%rive
Rochefort!" from the electors ofBelleville, who
bad come to the scene to make a demonstra-
tion in his favor. At 2P. M. the troops of the
linemere ranged_ aronndthe_ball, as were also _
a squadron of cavalry. They were received
by the crowd there with cries of "To the
frontier ! To the frontier !" Circulation was
stopped on the bridge leading from the hall,
and the commissary of police made the legal
summons for the people to disperse.- The-cav-
alry at once broke into a trot along the streets,
and the crowd withdrew, still shouting:. At a:
late hour a detachment of Grenadiers of the
Guard came up, led by a general of division,
and were received by the crowd with shouts of
" To the froutier.''

The session of the Corps Legislabf opened[Correspondence tlie Phila.Evenlng Bulletin.]
'WILMINGTON, August —Brief as has been at 2P. M. to-day, M. Schneider presiding. As8.

fthe time since you published a report of the soon as the
over,, M. 011ivier

ormalities of the opening were
addressed the House as fol-launch of the Wyanokeythe later; lows:

chant ship built in this country, I noticed this "2ifessicurs : The Emperor, in his proclama-morning that the keel of another large steam- tion, told you if circumstances should prove
ship had been laid on the same stocks, and that unfavorable that the Empress would call you

together,and we have waited until the situationits iron ribs were already in place for about asone-quarter the length of the hull. The other
wcompromised before calling you." [lnter-
ruptions.]large iron vessel in the stocks adjoining is being M. Favre exclaimed : " This is too auda-

rapidly pushed forward, while a very large cious."
force is engaged in fitting-up and finishing the ' M. 011ivier continued :" We call you at the

first sign of trouble. Some of our troops haveWyanoke. The steamship Wilmington has met with reverses, but the greater portion re-been completely overhauled and repaired by main unvanquished. Our citadels, our nationalthe same firm, and sailed on Saturday to take defences, and our munitions are intact.her place on herroute between New York and "Weask you to aid us in organizing the Na-Galveston. The steamship Helen C. Terry is tional Guard."also now on their marine railway. Deputy I'iere—All sacrifices without you!Pusey, Jones & Co. are also busy. They M. 011ivier resumed: We are all prepared.launched a 250 ton light-draught steamer last We can arm 430,000 men. Paris and the de-Thursday, and have already laid the keel for a partments which are threatened .are in a statesimilar one, both built especially for Southern 's-of siege. Pruksia hopes to add to her own ad-waters. They have also just received the for- vantages by our intestine troubles, but her ex-mal order for the iron revenue cutter the con- , pectations will not be realized. We shall de-tract for which was recently awarded to them, fend ourselves. Order is safety.They also-have -quite a number of orders for : Now, messieurs, one word :It were unpa-other steamers, mainly for Southern, that is, triotic at such a time to dwell upon personali-South American rivers. Our ship-yards never ties. Accuse me, doubt us! We shall not an-e busier than they are at present, unless it saver, except to defend the measures we intendwas when they were filling Government orders to propose. If the Chamber is not with us-during the war. [ironical laughter and interruption] it is want-The Wilmington and Reading Railroad hive ing in the performance of itsfirst duty. Let usBaked a new extension of their road to the not lose time in the discussion. This-I berr,!Christiana. Powell it Son, of Philadel- as perhaps this is the last time I shall mountAlia, are building for them an extensive wharf ' this tribune. Make no more speeches. SendThis will be a great convenience to the Com- us away if you deem it best. [Shouts from theparty in making transfers of freight to vessels, Left of " Yes!" " Yesl -]but will never be a great coal shipping depot. Deputy DuMailin interrupted, proposing thatIt is too far up. the presidency of the council of Ministers beAn ordinance is now pending before Coon- conferred on Gen. Trochu.ell to repeal the ordinance requirin- bdogs to be Favre demanded that the Chambersmuzzled, and it is altogether likely that it will should at once assume the direction of publicpass. There is quite a change of public opin- affairs.ism in regard to hydrophobia, as was evidenced I M. Paul de Cassaignac said that if he was aby an incident to-day. A little dog had a fit. Minister, he would send before a council of waron Fifth street, near Market, and a crowd men sustaining such a proposition.gathered. One or two proposed shooting him, A scene of great violence here ensued be-but the crowd demanded that he be let alone, tween the members, M. Picard asking that theas he would soon get well, and they dashed Chambers pronounce a vote of censure against !water over him instead of lead into him, and the Ministers, the members of the Left toutin-in a little while the little fellow got well and his rally demanding calls to order.owner came and carried him off. Had he Cassaignac, temporarily presiding, refusedbeen in Philadelphia some policeman would .o accede to these demands, saying thatviolencehave shot him, and the newspapers would have i on one part would only produce violence onterrified the public by another mad-dog case. i the other.Council had about as well repeal the erdi- I Finally, M. 011ivier, after great efforts to makenance, for the police do not enforce. it, and himself heard in the confusion, said :people obey it or not, according to their ideas "Some of my colleagues. asis me if I wouldof its utility.] has e them shot."OurGerman population are much excited over 1 The Duke do Gramonf exclaimed, " Theythe European war, and last night they fired a ought to be."salute in honor of the Prussiau victory. The I . At this expression -Deputy Eritanceliffruribedwar•ls the staple topic of ,conVerriation_im7---eliiisses,'and-leadirtirendlessdiisputes. Yester- ! rn Ills face.day two men were arrested for fighting about Deputy Ferry_also left--his seat, and threat-it, though the champiOn of Prussia was not a cued the Duke, and the Members of the RightGerman nor the backer Of France a French- rushed from their seats and interposed tore=inan. store order.A violent attempt was made, a few nights ' The President put on his hat, and in theago,,by a white man, to outrage a respectable . midst of the confusion the session was tempo-colored. woman,-but the scoundrel was 'driven rarily suspended.off before he succeeded in his purpose. The P.A.m.4, August Favre, on the resump-police are huntinsfor him. Our laws punish • tion of the session, demanded the immediate4,the attempt" With whipping and imprison- • consideration of his proposal, but it was refusedinent, and the actual commission of tire crime by a vote of 100 to 53.with death. whether Governor • Saulsbury , Duvernois. then.proposed the order of the

would allow the law to take its coarse with
white man for an attempt on a black woman
remains tote. seen.''' DALE.

TINE WAR IN
(Correspondence of the Philndelplila Evening Bulletin.)

POTTSVILLE, August 9, 1£370.-4be great.
excitement with us just now is the War. The
interest in the affairs of.our consinstGerman
bas been increasing for seine time, and even
as much as two or tbree weeks agO reached
such- a pitch that-an"enthusiastic
full of beer and patriotism, undertook to raise
a regiment for the Prussian service, and dis-
tributed posters announcing his intention all
over town; but, up to last night, the only man
enlisted was the individual who started the
movement, and who was unanimously elected
Colonel. _

' •

For.seveml days the fences and dead-walls
have announced a " mass-meeting of the
friends of. German unity," to be held in Union
Ball last night. But little'notice wastaken of
the announcement until the news' of victory,
which came yestdrday,' "fired the German
heart," and an extra, which' appeared during
.the forenoon, containing a bogus-despatch -to
the effect that the French army had surren-
dered, and.that.the.Prussians were.in hot:l:slur-
snit of it (i), wrapped the Geiman. heart in an
unquenchable conflagration.

The Philadelphia evening papers failed to
confirm the extraordinary intelligence, but
were received too kite to have any effect on the
war feeling—by this time thoroughly roused—-
and when the Sangerbund appeared, headed
by a handpand marching-4n procession to the
flail, its progress was impeded by a crowd per-
fectly immense foi Pottsville. At the Hall an
unexpected delay occurred, by reason of an
inability' to make the gas burn. Something
was wrong about the metre, and the united
efforts of the superintendents oldie hall and of
the Gas Company failed to produce a glimmer.
The hall- was half filled with Germans, who
sat quietly smoking, talking, laughing, exhibit-
ing the best humor and decorum, for half an
hour, when a dozen tallow dips were procured
and disposed on the stage to the best effect per-
missible by the circumstances. About the
same time a strong smell of gas be-gan to pervade the premises and a
voice cried out of the depths.: "Now light her
up." :The difficulty had been- overcome, the
suspected French synipathizer was foiled, and
in a momenta flood of light streamed from the
chandeliers and a flood of Germans poured into
the ball, until it was filled almost to suffoca-
tion. Then themeeting was called to order, a
man got up on the stage and commenced
making a speech in High Dutch, while another
distributed copies of a poem written during the
day by a Pottsville lady whose 210111 deplitine
is "Gula Meretlitir." A president and three
secretaries were, then e ected and about halt'
the assemblage made vice presidents; after
which there were a number of speeches, and,
sanawiched among them, another poem, also
written during the day and expressly for the
occasion, by a gentleman who has written
much better things. Resolutions of sympathy
and encouragement for Germany in general
and Prussia in particular were next in order;
the most practical ones being that " the Presi-
dent of this meeting shall name a number of
those present, who shall at once open subscrip-
tions and receive contributions, which shall be
applied to aid.and alleviate the sufferings of the
Germans 'wounded in this war, and of the
destitute widows and orphans of those who fall
in thisconflict."

“Resolved, That the officers of this meeting,
together with such gentlemen as this meeting
may select, shall form a committee to take
charge of the funds now or hereafter to be
collected, and to see to their proper applica-
tion.”

Then the meeting, which had been very en-
thusiastic throughout, dispersed with three
parting cheers and a tiger; but adjourned
meetings were held in every beer shop until a
late hour.

As soon as the war excitement has died oat
sufficiently to give us a chance, we shall turnour attention to politics, as the political caldron
is beginning to boil furiously.

OTR WILMINGTON LETTER.

BERLIN, Aug. 9.—The King Of Prdssia, on
Passing through Neustadt, yesterday, received
a great ovation. The streets and roads were
filled with joyful people, who waved flags,
covered the King with flowers,. and cheered
wildly. Bismarck, Roon and others addressed
the people, and thanked them for theKing.

The losses of the French in the battle of
Woerth on Saturday were 5,Q00 dead,wounded
and missing, and 6,000 prisoners ;J0ta1,_11,900...
Alacliabon's baggage, many cannon, and two
long railway trains with stores and munitions
of war were captured., The -Prtissian cavalry
in their pursuit bagged thousands of stragglers
who had thrown away their arms.

The total Prussian loss was 3,500 "dead,
wounded and missing.

The Elbe has Vett' closed 05 -prevent the en
trance of the French fleet, but a small passage
is still left open at Goose Island bar steamer
traffic.

LONDON •Ang..o.—[Spedal to the New York
Tribune]—French diplomacy is striving to re-
trieve the disasters to French arms. Strenuous
efforts are making for English and other inter-
vention in--the-Emperor's favor to-arrest the
Prussian march and secure allies.

Our correspondent in Paris writes on Mon-
day last: "From what I hear of the feeling
among the people and army, I think it more
than probable that Napoleon will never re-
enter Paris. The army is sick of his amateur
generalship, and probably he has already been
forced to resign. His factotum, Le Bu'nf, will
also retire, and Bazaine \rill command?'

The statement in the Gazdois of a secret al-
liance between France and Italy, and an ex-
pected reinforcement of 100,000 Italian troops,
is certainly false. No matter what the King
may have promised, the troops would not
march to France.

Bismarck, before leaving Berlin, was asked
whether, if successful, Germany ought not to
insist on Napoleon's abdication, and replied,
"No! Germany can only fight for German ob-
jects, and not for French."

LoxnoN. August 9.—The Pall Mall Gazette
has advices from private sources in Paris that
the Empire is on the verge of collapse. The
Germans are expected in Paris, and even if
they are arrested, the Empire is dead. The
Parisians are seeking arms and they are all
republicans at heart. The establishment of a
provisional government is already talked of.
The Orleanists, through Generals Changarnier
and Trochu, are in the ascendant and several
Imperialists are leaving France.

The Minister of the Interior has issued a
proclamation announcing that,according to-the
terms of the law of 1849,. on declaration of a
state of siege, the military authorities have a
right to interdict allpublications of anature to
excite or keep up disorders; and as such a prop-
osition as that made by the Saele, to institute
a committee of defence, tends to anarchy, and
compromises unity of action,and creates useless
agitation, on the advice of the Council of Min-
isters it is decided that the military authorities
shall apply proscriptive measures toany journal
renewing such propositions.

The Republican and Democratic journals
advise the immediate meeting of the Corps
Legislstlf and arming of the people. They allcensure strongly thee disorders which have
taken place in the streets, and counsel calm-
ness and moder.ition. • 'There is great activity
in enrolling volunteers m all parts of the city.
Thirty-three thousand workmen are strength-
ening the fortifications, assisted by twentythousand sailors from the navy.

LONDON, Aug. 9.—Authentic advices from
France show that Bazaine, commander-in-
chief, has 150,000 men at Metz, MacMahon
50,000 at fiauverne, and Canrohert 50,000 at
Nancy. General Troehu has entered on the
duties of major-general of the army. It is not
known whether Leboalf will have any com-mand.

LoNnos, August 9.—ltSpecial to the New
York herald!,]—A despatch from Carisruhe,dated to-day, says that Strasburg 'is surrounded
by an army of 60,000 Prussian troops, mostly
from &huh germany, and the city must sun ,

render, as the garrison is composed of only%MO soldiers.
An advance of the Prussian right from Saar-louis and Treves has commenced. It is sup-posed that Prince Frederick Charles is in com-mand.

The Author ofi'Vontly Volr. ll.
I . [From the World, Aug.?.

The only: ,high writer:'of fiction ."since the41AYS'of-Seifttis-he-who-k-hust, not his,bones,is in the Abbey; who, • seven years ago, Awlsleeping in-his bed; whoSe children;two moth-erless girls, sorrowed meekly; whose family
treasures were not greedily divided ;,whoSewalls were not covered with Pictures from hisown werks., for he was too modest for that;who had been a visitor America without
either slandering or flattering us ; who shed a

. tear for the desolated South—andleft behind.him; with those who knew him perSonallyand
these- who,did not, save -through his works;
that sweet and lovely memory which littirally
blossoms in the duet, There lie, before us

PHILADELPHIA EVENING 131iLLETIN,WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 10,1.870.
day, declaring the Clianiber desirutis of ill3l/'
ring energy in the. national _defences. _Passed .

• to the order of the day. •

M, Wirier refused to accept the order of the
day, and rested the fate of the MinistrY on 'its •
passage. •

order m.-.as adopted, and atM.,ollivier, a recess was taktiti;4batheMight
withdraw and consult with his colleagues.;
returned in a short time, and mounting, the
tribune said, " the presenee,of,•the of
the Chamber, the Ministry has givetilLS collec-tive resignation to the Empress Regent who
has accepted it;

•'3 am instructed to declare thatGeneral
Palikao has been charged with, the duty .of
.forming a new .Iklinistry. [Applaitse:],. As forus, we shall continue to do whatever our coun-
try.demands of us, and from the present mo-
ment our successors,` whatever Misfortunes
they may encounter, will 'haVe our stipport."
After this declaration the... Chamber separated
•in great agitation. ~In the Senate the resigna-tion of the Ministers was also announced.

PARIS, August 9, Evening.—The • Journal
Ofileiel, after describing the resources .and pa-
triotic spirit of the nation, which. have always
been au obstacle to Prussian ' ambition, asks
shat other power would like to see Prussia .
making the North and Baltic setts Prussian
lakes,,invading smaller States, and acquiring adangerous preponderancy? Favorable signs
are already apprent. England, satisfied with
the categoric assurances of France; hastens to
render secure the northern frontiers of France
by causing Belgian neutrality to berespected.

In Sweden, Norway and Denmark popular
feeling is with France, and the -Emperor of
Russia gives proofs of the best understanding
with France. Austria and Italy are 'arming,
and will cause embarrassment to Prussia.
French diplomacy is not more idle than Frencharms will be and France will prOye thatshelias
not degenerated!in IS7O.

The prefect commits the chief supervision of
• the entire work to Inspector. Generale AlpharrL
At 2 o'clock yesterday the direction of the ser-
vice, in the presence of .generals and colonels,
directors of fortifications, opened negotiations
with the mostconsiderable contractors of Paris.
These contractors declared that they would
make DO conditions, but placed their fortunes,
their personal services,' their ruaterral;atid their
experience at the disposal of the authoritiesfor
the defence of Paris.

The officials and_engineers atnnee took pos-
session of-the ,workshops. •ofiered.= bythe - con
tractors. Last night posters were distributed
over the city inviting citizens, between the ages
of thirty • and forty, to present, themselves
within three days at the mayoralty houses for
enrollment in the National Guard. As soon as
the enrollment is completed the distribution of
arms will. commence.

• • •

as we write the words of, a poor, sick Amer--
can. glrl,_which tell a .tale.of. truth. "Often,"
saysshe, "when I have closed one of Tback=
eray's books,. I sit thinking with a full heart
how much I owe him of what is best in me, of
the-purest; pleasure I have ever known, tilled
with-thankfulness for— the—power—which—has
been given me to.:-appreciate bine in my poor
way." This is the track which he left behind
him here...

EDUCATIO.N.

ROBERT H. LABBERTON'S
. • •• YOUNITLADTEB' AOKI/MY;

838 and 340 Sob FIFTEENTH. Street.
'Next term commences September 19th, jel34m

M. Y. LAUDER BACH'S
CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND counEhozALACADEMY,
ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS; No, 108 S. TENTH 'Street,

A•Frim wry, Elementary and Finishing School.
Circulars at Mr. Warburton's, No. 4,90-Chestuutstreet.
rny9 tf§

"_LINDEN. HALL.",

Moravian Seminary for Young Ladies.
THE 77112 ANNUAL TERM

Opens August 23d, 1870.
For Chaulore and Catalognee, addreee

BED. EUGENE A. FRIVEAUFF,.

LITIZ, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.an 6 e m 6r

JOELLEVIIE INSTITUTE FOE. YOUNG
LADIES, ATTLEBORO, BUCKS COUNTY PA.The mist school year commences SEPTEMBER 5.

Catalogues and informationmay he had of J. J. Gra.
hatne, Twelfth and Filbert streets; Gilbert Combs, A.M..608 Marshall street. 11 . It. Wareinet Esq., 26 North
Seventhstreet ;.1. C. Garrignes, 608 Arch street, and
S. A. Futter,of Cowperthwait A Co., No. 628 Chestnut
street,

au6-s w 12t • ' ' N. T. SEAL, Principal..

COLLEGIATE INSTITIfft'II6II
young IndiesPoughkeepsie, New Y0r14.--blstab-Relied n 1849. "'Excellent opportunities for a completeEnglish education. Ancient and modern lanemages, art,

music, elocution and gymnastics thoroughly taught.
Also?ASSAR COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL.
Special course ofstudy furnished by President Ray-
mond. Scholastic year begins Sept. 12,1870. For Cats•logne address the Principals, GEO. W. COOK, A. M.,
and MARYI3. JOHNSON. jr2o-11m3

AZARETII HALL.
-3loravian 13oardIng Schoolfor Boys: •

For catalogues apply to Ala. -sag. JORDAN Si BRO.,
209 North Third strcot. Philadelphia. or to Ray.
EUGENIC LEIBERT, Principal,

Philadelphia . North-
ampton County,Pa. an 9 Int§

1101VERVIEW ACADEMY,POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y.
OTIS BISBEE, A. N., Principal and Proprietor.

A wide-awake, thorough-going School for boys wish-
ing. to be trained for Business, for College, or for West
Point, or the Naval Academy. ty 16360

BISBOPTHORPE.A Church School, for Young Ladies. The third
year commences September 14, 1870.

For Circular and further information address thePrincipal, tO
BLISS F. I. WALSII,

jyl4Wig Bishopthorps, Bethlehem, Pa.

CH_EGARAY INSTITUTE, ENGLISH
and FRENCII, for young Ladies and Misses, board

inganti day pupils, Nos. 1527 and 1529 Spruce street,Philadelphia,Pa., will .
REOPEN ON TUESDAY, September 20.

French ie the language of tho family, and ie constantly
spoken in thelnatitnte.
j •elf,th a to-6m§ MADAMED'IIEUVILLY. Principal

MUSICAL.

QIG. RONDINELLA, TEACHER OF
Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residence,

308 S. Thirteenth street.

PAINi I,NG.

SAXON GREEN
i.,,!g.c hltr,,, e ,;ll,to it_pFalittc wo isc tseLearn sit gnanawalcaet.her, be-

SOLD-BY ALL DEALERS IN
.1E) A. -I INT -Fr S

J. H. WEEKS & CO , Manufacturers,
122 N. Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

jy2B th to 3m

SOFA BED,

IIOVER'S
Celebrated Patent Sofa Bedstead
is now being manufactured and sold in large numbers,
both in FDA NCE and ENGLAND. Can be had only at
the Warerooms of the uadarsigned. This piece-of Fur-
niture is in the form ofa hatulsozie PARLOR SOFA,
yet in one minute it can be extended into a beautiful
FDENCH BEDS_TEAD, with swinge, hair, mattressescomplete. It has every convenience for hoiding thebed clothes, is easily managed, and it is impossible for it
to get out of order. The use of props or hinged feet to
support the mattress when extendes.l, or ropes to regu-
late it are entirely done away with, as they are all veryunsafe and liable to get out of repair. The BEDSTEAD
is formed by simpl‘r turning out the ends, or closingthem when the SO} A is WalltOd . They 111,, in comfort,
convenience and appearance, far superior to and cost no
more than a good Lounge.

An examination is solicited.. .
H. F. HOVER,

No. ZO south SECOND Street, Philadelphia
myl9 th to 6m.;

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS..

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Orders for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notice.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.'
706 CHESTNUT.fel-tu th tr

HARDWARE. &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

ohanics' Tools.- Hinges, Serowet Locke, Halves- and York!, SPoOns•Coffee Mills,&0., Stocksand Pies, Plugand Toner TamUniversal and Scroll Chucks, PlanOs in great.Tariety.All to be bad at theLowest Possible Prices
At the CHEAP-FOR-CASH Hard.

ware Store of
J. B. SHANNON,

deB
No. 1009 !Market Stroot..11

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH WALTON & CO.,
CABINET kIAKERS,

NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.Manufacturers of lino furniture and of medium prlce4furniture ofsuperior quality.
GOODS ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.Counters, Donk-work, &c,, for Banks, Offices an,

Stores, made to order.
JOBEPli WALTON,.
IJOS. W. LIPPINCOTT,

fel-ly§ JOSEPH L. SCOTT.

JAMES L WILSON,
HOUSE PAINTER,

618 SOUTH NINTH STREET,
Itosi_don_co-522 South Ninth stroot, sp3o ly 4p§

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

NO. 1024 SANSO3I STREET,
jelo-Iyry PHILADELPHIA.

~B. WIGHT,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LIM,Uotatatesioner of Deeds for tho State of retoanYlvallia

. 961dadleon etroet. No. 11. Oblong°, Illlnole. mann
C 0 TTON SAIL DUCK OF
V width, from 22 inches to 78 incites wide, a".l number t
Tent and Awning Dank, Paper-maker's Welting, SalTwine, dm. JOHN W. 18VIORMATI,laid No. 103 Ohurch street Olts Stores

PERSONAL.
113ROFESSOR JOHN 13IICHANAN, M. D.canhe consulted.pertenAli Or.1430ttor in all - dir4.MACK.. Patlonts canrowupen eafo, speedy, and per.marient cure, as the Professor nreparea and furnishes
now, scientific and positive remedims_specially adapted
to the wants of thepatient. Private offices in CollegeCoildin!, No.614 PINE street. Office hours from 9 A",M:to9'.N ax)3o lv

SPIRITS TURPENTINE, TAit• AND
BOSIN.-91barrels Spirits Turpentine,lll

mington N.0.,Tar,020d0. Pale and No. I Rosin, 253do. Np.iißosin, landing from eteamoldp Pioneer. 146barrels o 2 Rosin, landing from steamship Promo-thane., bor sale by EDW. R. ROWLEY. Id SouthYront street

CHALK.—FOR SALE, 180 TONS OF
Obalk, Afloat. Apply to WORKMWaIAN .4 00.,

123 nut tar lot.

SIIIITERS" GUIDE.

FOR T:slE-W,`ORLEANS,
: .

• IHri.i.TEA3iSlliP_
WILL WAIL Oi

Saturflay;.Uloo'l3*, at,B:o'olock AM.;
To be followed by too

YAZOO on August 20th.
THROUGH -MILS of LADING. 'given to MOBILE}

GALVESTON, INTTANOLA, LAVACOA, BRAZOS.
SANTIAGO, VICKSBURG, MEMPHIS and ST.
LOUIS.

Freight taken at low rate,. A PPlY'ta -

WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,
No. 130 South Third Street.

LUG GI

F'CloJEt,r 130ISriPON.
Steamship Line Bina.

'ROMAN, SAXON, NORMAN, ARIES.
Sailing.Wednesday and Saturday

FROM EAU 11 PORT-,
From Pine ht. Wharf, Phila., at 10 A. M.
" Long Wharf. Boston. . at 3P. dL
Theno Stetunsbips sail punctually. Freight received

every day.
Freight forwarded to ail:minis in New Enviand.
For freight or passage (sukrior actontmodat tons) up.

ply to DENBY?' WINNOR dc CO.,
338 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.

PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARSE3II-MONTHLY LINE TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.The HERCULES will sail FOR NEW ORLEANSdirect, on SaturdayAugust !Motet 8 A.M.

The YA ZOO will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,
Via HAVANA, on Wednesday, August 3tl.

THROUGH BILLS OP. LADING at an low rates asby any ether route _given to . MORILE,OAIXESTON,INDIANOLA, LAYACOA and DRAMS, and to all
points on the missFsslPPl. between NEW ORLEANS
and ST.—LOUIB. RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE;
SHIPPEDat New Orleans without charge of commis-sions. _ . _

WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, 'GA.
The TONAWANDA will nail FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday, A uguat 13,at 8 A. M. •
The WYOMING will sail FROM SAVANNAH on

Saturday,A again 13. • • -
THROUGIUDILLS OF LADING given to ' all th•principal loam( In GEORGIA, AL A BA MA ; 'FLORIDA,

-MISSISSIPPI, LOCI SIANA-,ARKANSAS and TEN-
NESSEE, In conntction with the Central Railroad ofGeorgia,Atlautic and Gulf Railroad and Florida ateam•era, at an low rate as by competing Imes. .

SEIIII4dONTIFILY LINE TO WILMINGTON. N. C.
The PIONEER will tall. FOR, WILMINGTON opWedneedity, August 17. 6 P. M..-returning, will leaveWilmington,Wedoesday, A twist 21.
Connects with theCape Fear River Steamboat Com-pany, the V, ilmingtou and Weldon and North CarolinaRailroads 'and the Wilmington and Manchester /tall

road to all Interior
Freights for COL U M tA, S. C.. and A UGUSTA,Ga..

taken via WILMLNGTON at as low rates as by any
otherroute.

Insurance effected when requested by Shippers. flits
of Lading signed at Queen StreetWharfon or before day
ofsailing.

WM. L. JAMES. General Agent,
rnyM•tfg No.130 South Third street.

DHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDNORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

AND WEST.INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED RATES
FOR IgN.STEAMERS LEAVE EVERY WEDNESDAY andSATURDAY at 12 o'clk, Noon,from FIRST WHARF,above MARKET Street.RETURNING, LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and - NORFOLK TUESDAYS andSATURDAYS.

Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock onSTEMODUadaRATES to all points in North and BoothCarotina via SeaboardAir-LineRailroad, connecting atPortsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
°West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Eisda-mond and Danville Railroad.

OFreightHANDLED BUT NCE_And taken at LOWERRATES THAN ANY OTHER, LINE.
No charge for commission, drayage, orany °smitefortransfer: -

Steetnehltsininire at !Assetratett- •
Freight received DAILY. -
State-room accommodatiorus forTawngers.- -

WILLIAMP. 014011 & 00.No. 128431dbWharves and Pier No, 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agentatilichmond and City Point. -T. P. CROWELL & CO..Agents at Norfolk

FOR NEW YORK VIA DELAWAREAND RARITAN CANAL.
EXPRESS STEAM-BOAT COMPANY.

TheCHEAPEST-and-QUICKEST- water communication between Philadelphia and Now York.
Steamers leave daily from 'First 'Wharf below MAR-

KET street, Philadelphia, and foot of WALL street,
New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.
Goods-forwarded bpnfl the'Llays —rar-R-ifit urlwir

York North, East or West, free of committal OD .

Freights received Daily anu forwarded on accommoda-
ting terms. .-

WM. P. CLYDE et CO., Agents,
12 South Delaware Avenue,

_JAS-11,1,12D,Astent,1121A-alllitteet-,-New-Yerk.-_--.
"Xi"EW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX.A.N.

dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. G., Tin Ohm".speaks and Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex-
andria from the most direct route for Lynchburg, Brittol, Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest,Steamers leave regularly from the Hrst wharf ate,
Market street, every Saturday at noon.Freightreceived daily, Whl. P. CLYDE & GO..No. 12 South Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.

HYDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO.. Agents at Alexandria, Va

DELAWARE AND CFIESAPEAKE
STEAM TOW-BOAT COMPANY.—Barges towed

between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Havre de Grace, Del-
aware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., A genie ; Capt. JOHNLAUGTILIN Sup't Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila-
delphia. 001 tr §

FUR NEW YORK, VIA DELAWARE
ANT) RARITAN CANAL.

SWIFTSUDR TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.DISPATCH AND SWI FTSURE LINES,
Leaf ing daily at 12 and 51'. N.

Thesteam propellers of this Company will commenoloading on the Bth of March.Through to twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any pointfree ofcommissions.Freights taken on accommodating terms.
ApPIY to WM. rd. BAIRD & CO., Agents,
tnn4-tf 132 South Delaware avenue.

NURTH PENNSYL VA_NIA RALLROAD
—Freight Department—Notice to Shippers.—By

arrangements recently , perfected, this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to all points of the Lehigh,
Mahanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys, and onthe Catawissa and Erie Railways.

Particular attention is ach ed to the new lino through
the Susquehanna Valley. opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns ofTowanda, Athens, Waverly, and the countiesofBradford, Wyoming and Susquehanna. It also of-fers ashort and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern New 'York, and nil points in theNorthwest and Southwestand on the Groat Lakes.....- • • • .

Ilerchandiso_dalivered at the Througlarreight.Depot.
cornerof Frontand Noble streets, before 5 P.M., is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, MalfanoY, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and deliveredat Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date of shipment.

IPurticniare in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
Nea, York and Western Freight may be obtained at the
office, 80. 811 Chestnutstreet. L. C. RiNSLEII, Agent
of P. W. & R. Lino.]

R. D. S. OAFLY,
Through Freight ,Agent Front and Noble streets.ELLIS CLARK,

mylo General Agent N. P. It 11. Co.

IVIANTELS, &C

• , 1;',.IL- ':-..kiA'Vrtti,t';-;
'

t •., -•, 'Ng 1,. I.N.AN:I:Adv..:.-.1/Sklai.-''
Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all otherSlate work on hand or made to order
Also, PEACH BOTTOM ROOFING SLATES.

_Factory and Salesroom,SIXTEENTH and CALLOW•
HILL Streets. WILSON & MILLER.

anft-em6

MACHINERY. IRON, &C.

MEBP & 130Nt3j.BOUTIIWAIth. FOUNDRY,41,0 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High andLow Preasure, Horizontal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast and OortdatPumping,
BOlLERb—Clylinder,Flue, Tubular, &o.
STEAM HAMDIERES--Naamyth and Davy styles,and olan sizes.OASTINGS—Loain, Dry and GreenSand, Brass, &o.ROOFS—Iron Frames, for covering with Slate or IronTANKS—Of Oast orWrought Iron,for refinories, water.oil, &c:
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts,BenchCastings:Holderaand Frames,'Purifiers, Caro and CharcoalBarrows, Valves, Governors, &e.SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans antPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Thral", Burners,Washers andElevators. Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone• . Black Cars, &c, - .

_l3cile_ixiartufactuters ofthelollowingxenolithic:4g "

In Philadelphia and vielnity,ofWilliam Wright'a PattenVariablo Out-owSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston's- Patent Self-center-ing and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-draining Metechine,

Glass & Barton's improvement on Aspinwall & Woobtoy'rCentrifugal.
Bartol'e Patent Wrought-IronRetortLid.
fitrahan'a Drill GrindingBost. ,
Contractors for the design,erection and fitting np of Its.Oneriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER" AND YELLOW METALSheathing; Brazier's Ooppar Nails, Bolts and ingotCop_p_eri constantly on hand and for •salo by EMBRYWINBOB & CO.. No. SIM SouthWharvAr
_OSI/C-457:.BARRELS ROSIN NOWlanding troni .etenmer " Pioneer," froniton,N. C.,and for Halo by COCHRAN; RUSSELL 4 CO.,W Olicatuut treet.

14 • NEW PUBLICATIONS
g ( "

•dente, get Pfuti. llort'snaltnirsblo skit-trees. "How toSelect sLitirary_,'Ant .the' Sabbath School Emporium,60 Arch street.Rh/10Ael

IMPORTANT 0 BUSINESS MEN.

Tut
"bAPE:NA"ii°37)-'AiLY WAVE,IY

For the Summer.of 1870.

• Theilliblication of the Sirtt Volume of•the'.'DAILYIVAY will be cuminenvll on or. ~b out July Ist, andwill be continnod until Sopterabor : •ItHotelresnteach day accurate and full report* otthe Arrivals and Local Events ofthis fashionableresort, and will bo a paper not surpassed by any in. the
Business menwill tind the "DAILY' WAVE" a roostadvantageous medium for advertising, the rates forwhich ere as followsOne inch apace, 610 for the season..Each ptibielitlent inch, ea for the Bennett.On the first pagoog per- inchlnaddition to the aboverates, Address

O. S. BIAOR4TII, EditorhIAGIIATTI GABBETSON, Publishers.:je2041au.31:

THE

NEW YORK STANDARD,
PUBLISHED BY

JOHN RUSSELL YOUNG,
NO. 34 PARE ROW, NEW YORK,

Containing full and accurate Telegraphic
News and Correspondence from all parts ofthe world. TWO CENTS per single copy, orSix Dollarsiper annum. For sale atI'EENWITH'S BAZAAR 614,, Chestnutstreet.

CENTRAL NEWS AGENCY, 505 Cheat
ASSOCIATED NEWS COMPANY, IE.South Seventh street.
CALLENDER, Third and Walnut streets.WINCH, 505 Chestnut street:
BOWEN, corner Third and Dock streets:And other Philadelphia News Dealers.Advertisements received at, the Wilco of_theMORNING POMmy23 tf§

HEATERS AND STOVES.

PANCOAST*MAULE
THIRD AAI) PEAR STREETS,

Plain and Galvanized
WROUGHT AND CAST IRON PIPE

For Gas, Steam and Water.
FITTINGS, BRASS WORK, TOOLS,

BOILER TUBES.

k*-D(Vh AAV

Pipe ofall MalCut AndFittedto Order.

CA -RD..
118•Ving sold lIENBY. B. PANCOAST and PRANOID.-

I. M ABLE (gentlemen in our employ for sercral years
past) the Stoek,GoodWill and Pixttires ofour BETA ILESTABLISHMENT. located at the corner of 1111BH
and PEAR streets, in this city, thatbranch orotir bad-

ness.together with that of HEATING and- VENTILA-
TING PUBLIC and PRIVATE BUILDINGS, both by
STEAM and HOT WATER, in all Its Tarieue
systems, will be carried on under the !Inn name of
PANOOAST & BIAULE, at the old stand, and were-
commend them to.tbo trade and business public as being
entirely competent to perform all work of that character.

MORRIS, TASKER dt CO.
Jan. 22,18TD. rohlf-tf

RAND, PERKINS
& CO.,

124 North Sixth St.,

M.ANRYACTRRERS AND DEALERS IN TILE.
MOST APPROVED

Brick-Set and Portable Heaters.
A large asaortment of FLAT TOP, SIDE AND TOP

OVEN RANGES, for heating additional rooms.
Bath Boilers, Registers, Ventilators, ete.

Send for Circular.
myl2 th e ttt

THE AMERICAN STOVE AND HUL-
LOW-WARE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA,

IRON FOUNDERS,
(Successors to North, Chase North, Sharpe 6: Thom-

son, and Edgar L. Thomson.,
Blanufacturera of STOVES, HEATERS, THOMSON'S
LONDON KITCHENER. TINNED, ENAMELED
AND TON HOLLOW WARE.

FOUNDRY, Second and Mifflin Streets.
OFFICE, 209 North Second Street.
FRANKLIN LAWRENCE, Superintendent.
EDMUND B. SMITH, Treasurer.

JN O.EDGAR THOM.SON,
Presialent. JAMES-HOEY,

General Manager
• ; THOMAS 6. DIXON & BONS,

, No. U24 CHESTNUT Street, Shilada.,
Opposite United States Mint.

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN.. •
PARLOR,OHAMBER4orriox,

And other GRATES,
/orAnthradto, Bituminousand Wood lir

ALSO.
WAIDE-AIR FURNACES,

for Warming_Publio and Private Bnildings
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
OHIMNEYOAPS,

000HISIG-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS
WHOLESALE and RETAIL

MEDICAL

p' •L 1111.4 •
" 7791.1,11,..ftwEFfardifila,'\l
DR ,etA,t le E

BL~~~
.._.

Is a _quick, safe and effectual remedy for BLEED-
ING, BLIND OR ITOKING PILES, CONSTIPATION
OF TILE 'BOWELS, ' Its principal' virtues
are derived from its internal use, regulating the-Liver and Kidneys, and imparting health and vigor to
the whole alimentary canal. It is specific in its action,.
completely controlling the circulation of tho blood in
the hernmorholdal vessels.
It has the double advantage of being harmless and

pleasant to thetaste, while its operations aro reliable
and satisfactory.

Theafflicted can rely with the utmost confidence.in
this Medicinebecause the great success that it has met.
with since its introduction is a sure indication of, its real
value.

For inward and outward applications, if • need as di-
rected, it cannot fail togive the fullest satisfaction.

PRPPRICEOF -SINGLE BOTTLE, Sl.'

ALI. RESPECTABLE DEALERS AEI? DRUGGISTS
SELL-IT.

Prepared Only by- Ell R. GALLAGHER,..
je2l:2rn§ NO. 80'8 N: ThirdStreet; Philadelphia.'

HOTELS.

HOUSE.
A ifIRST-CLASS!BOTEL.. EUROPEAN
-.CA.! PLAN. Location tinstirptiaded, being near Union
tittuttro, Waitelt'd Theatre, and A. T. Stamirt'a novt

VW_Moro.INUAinDWAY AND TWELFTH ST.. NEW YORK
G. I'. llAltl.olVs =, Prop) •

jcl s

TMAZ!,,ItAMIIIO ISVMML&SY.
-JEFIiEILSON Dr vis.arrived at Albany pester-
clay.-

THE Turner Societies of Boston began their
annual festival yesterday.

,

. —Tim-first hate-ornw-erop-Alabama-cotton-
lias been received at Montgomery.

PnEstnEwr GRANT passed through Indiana-
polis yesterday afternoon, on his journey to St.

Ows
TERRE HAUTE bad a severe hail storm Mon-

day,•nigll4,so,me of tbe ball stones being six
inches in circumference.

IN New York, the Yacbtmen aro 'said to be
collecting a fund to purchase the yacht America
from the Government.

LATir SHANGTIAI advises state that another
attack on foreigners at Tien Tsin was appre-
hended, and that the gunboats there threatened
to shell the city.

THE steamer John Brooks and schoonerHelena collided off Cape Anni.Massachuietts,
yesterday. Both were damaged, but no per-
son was hurt.

IN an affray at Waco, on the Brazos river,
in McLennan county, Texas, which occurred
last Saturday between the :whites and blacks,
one man was killed and three wounded.

Tinofficers °Utile Uoited,States Navy,havebeen instructed to extend to Hon: William H.
Seward every facility and attention consisten t
with the interests of the service. during his
proposed trip to China -and Japan.

WRITS 01 habeas corpus have been served
on Colonel Kirk, in North Carolina ,to en-
deavor to secure the. release of hii prisoners.
Kirk declines to Make return to the writs
until after consultation 5 with Governor
Bolden. , . .

THE WOMEN ABROAD.
Extracts front the Last-LOndon Letters
of the Late &win Cora nosvatt Ritchie.

f From the San Francisco Chronicle.)

THE BAPTISM OF .A.NOTILER ROYAL GRAND-
DAT:6 }ITEM

In the private chapel within the castle, at 4
o'clock on the 20th, the infant daughter of their
Royal highnesses, the :Prince and Princess
Christian of. Schleswig-Holstein, was baptised.
The sponsors 'were her Majesty the Queen,
their Royal liihnep.ses the Princess Louise
and the Duchess of. Cambridge, their Serene
Highnesses Prince Edward :of Saxe Weimar
end Prince Widdernar Sehlestig-HolStkin
thd Duchess of Roxburgh as proxy for her, Se-
rene Highness Princess Augusta Of Schleswi,,6-
Holstein ; Prince Arthur, Prince Leopold, and
Princess Amelia-Of Schleswig-Holstein.

THE QUEEN'S GARDE:kr PARTY.
For several weeks past the public has been

indulged with full particulars of the lavish
preparations being made for afite cleampetre,
to be given at Windsor Castle immediately on
her 'lajesty's return. Superb were the pa-
vilions erected ; everything was to be in the
open air; no preparations were made against
rain—was not her Majesty always sure of
g, Queen's weather ?" besides scarcely a drop
of rain had fallen for weeks, and rain was fer-
vently desired. The -" Garden Party" . could
Lard}}. be called a luncheon, as ,the guests were
invited- from 4.30 until 7—too latefor luncheon,
too early for dinner. It was a " Garden
PartYi" let that-=suffice. for—Lunch-- was ex-

.. pected of this royal experiment. The day
came (yesterday), and to the consternation of
the royal hostess and the invited guests, with
it- came,— the „farmer's ' longed for
showers, - beginning -at 'early -.morning -and
never clearing away until about six o'clock.
At seven the guests were expected to go home !
The Queen had no alternative but to welcome
her guests in the state apartmenst, all of

except the l'resence Chamber, were
thrown open. Every one loOked rather drag-
gled and moist, and. woe-begone, and the gene-
ral dampness certainly was not thrown off un-
til the first rays of sunshine, at (; o'clock, in-
vited the prisoners forth. No lovelier and no
grander spot exists in England than that on
-which the Queen's pavilions had been raised.
Beautiful in itself, it commands a prospect of
unbounded beitity ; and not to have been
able to enjoy it to the full upon an occasion so
long anticipated must have been a severe dis-
appointment to the guests, who had confi-
dently calculated upon "Queen's weather."
The Prince and Princess of Wales and other
royal guests left the castle at 7.25, and drove to
the railway station in open carriages. "All's
well that ends well!" The rain was over, and

MISS LAYNEII
The highest praise, the highest honor, is due

to Miss Rayner for her brave, strong, efficient
conduct in taking the command to help the
wounded. She showed that she had the nerve,
and yet the womanly tendernes.4 and knowledge
and skill that was needed to make her bear
mental torture unmoved, and accomplish a no-
ble work for the alleviation of others.

MRS. CHARLES DICHEISS
has been seriously ill since the 'death of her
husband. We hear that she has been attacked
-with convulsions, which has occasioned her
friends great alarm. Her sister, Miss Hogarth,
and Miss Dickens, her daughter, have called
upon her, and been received. During her hus-
band's lifetime all intercourse between her and
her sister,aud, if we mistake not, her daughter,
had ceased. The sons sided with the mo-
ther, while the daughters continued to reside
with the father. Iler son Charles dutifully
took rip his residence with his mother. Much
Sympathy is felt for her. .

QUEEN ISA BELLA.S ABDICATION
As a loving mother, Spain's. sons are all

c-qually dear to me," was truly an unfortunate
little burst of affection for a retiring sovereign
under the circumstances. Ilow could her
ex-Majesty hope to escape the comment "no
doubt a good many of them are dear, and with
striing, reason?" The fair Isabella is said to
have been as gay as her dresses while going
through- her -abdication.: She wore -a peach
colored silk, trimmed with the most superbly
rich white lace and:diamonds,and appeared to
be in excellent spirits. While the ex-Queen
'.vas attempting, with Inconsequent hands, to
fit a crown upon his head, the young Prince of
.Asturias was wholly engrossed by a new ve-
locipede, which had just been presented to
him. Small chance has he of having his
bycyCle converted into a throne !

"LA PERICHOLE."
" La Grande Eitichesse" having bewildered

Leads ud libitum, and ogled, and danced, and
nudged, and kicked—we fear this last is a most
improper word to use, and will quite shock
your refined American readers—but we have
never heard whether they have invented some
modest term for the upward lifting of a lady's
tiny foot with an obvious 'purpose ; and really
they must—thesofteners of expression must
turn their attention to this important matter,
since graceful feminine kicking has actually
come into vogue, at least on the Stage. The
story of La Periehole is somewhat less ob-
jectionable than'that of Lit Grande Duchcsse
—somewhat taumf and less suggestive of all
manner of improPrietiesi and, in "consequence,
cannot be expected toachieve as great. a sdc-cess. Schneider'. depicts; with posithiepower the tortures of hunger, aiiillater she_ de'marvelouslyscribes, in a marvelonsly telling mariner, the
sensation ofhaviiig "dined well ;" but- 4ow are
we to get over the little fact thatin, ftis6l-
- song, ,‘ Ali, pet dinerjevieimde fain I"
A° renders it very obvious that Alinsparkling goblet ,was not omitted at
the liberal banquet—in that . plain lan-
guage which has grown so objectionable of
late.. La l'eriehole had very, decidedly the air
of a drawing-room Bacchante. Is or ia, not
Ibis a wholesome exhibition of fascinating
power?. _The charm= of novelty it Certainly
possesses. At least we cannot recall any opera,
kr domestic drama, in which the experiMent bf

IMPORTATIONS
Reported for the Philadelphia EveningBulletin:

CHARLESTON, SC—Steafner Salvor, Asceroft-20
bales earn and warp W K Pease; 4 bxs French,Richards
& Co; 12sacks roots 0 Ellis, Son A: Co; 106 bales yarn and
warp Hay A MeDevitt; ti bides rags Jessup A Moore; 53
Dales yarn 105 bales cotton Claghorn, Herring A: Co; ti
bales cotton R D Wood A Sons; 1 box A 0 Wilson; 1 bbl
whisky-Jacob Slayer; I box 10 loose springs .1 Jeffries A
Son; 116 bales cotton 11 Sloan & Sous; 15 bales yarn 1 bile
wool AWhildin Sous; 8 Male iron Cooper,blwitt A Co.

SAVANNAll—Steamship • 'Tonawanda. Barrettt.ol
bales cottonIVI, James; 37 bales Cotton 27 do yarn Clag-
born, "Herring & Co; 31 bales cotton 120 eke rice Cochran,
Russell & Co. 25 bales cotton It Patterson & Co; 166 do
Randolph A Jenks; 2 do 11 Sloan S Sous; b do It D Wood
A Sons; 33 do 466 pea lumber 620 pea railroad iron order;
2 bbls cotton root WArmstrong; 2bits 51 Baird & Co; 10
twer kegs J & P Boltz; 48 do Chas Engel; 11 bbls brass
Hook Smeltlng-Co; 13 bales Tags Jessup A Moore; 3do
cotton waste It 111 Jones & 0o; I bbl honey Jarden A 00;
21 empty carboys Powers A Weightman; 63 dry IddesVir-
we'll A Tenn RB agent;26 bids iron do steel a lot of pig

FI
iron A Whitney & Sons 1 fawn (boxel) Dr Schenek.

AVANA—Dark Warren White, Lamb-230 Mule748
1,N5 suds r John Mason A Co.

ST. JOIIN, NB—Schr Harllloll Curtis, Curtis-305,000spruce laths 148,923 3x 12 deals W A Levering.
AMBURG—Ship Asia. Stedman-5450empty petro-

leum (ibis 105 tons spring steel 149 doold rails order.
NEW BERN, NC—Schr Ellen Holgate, Golding-100,-

00u feet 4-4 and 5-1 yellow pine lumber 51.000 2-it cypress
shingles Norcross .t Sheets.

SOUTH CREEK ,NC—Schr Hattie Low, Shearer-75,-
0002-ft punched cypress shingles 40,000 toot yellow pine
lumber Norcross du Sheets.

WINDSOR—. NS—Schr Bertha Sender, Wooster-310
tons plaster Souder Adams.

svaibson, NS—Schr May Monroe.- Hicks-355 tens
olastiT ,order & Adonis.

WINDSOR, NS—Schr May Monroe, Ilicks-305 tons
plaster B Crowley & Co,

CHARLESTON—SohrW S Hllles, Burgess—£4l,ooo feet
4.4 yellow pine lumber 21,000 feet 5-4 do du Norcross &

Sheets( not to order, as rewried). • . • •

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS_, BROM FOR DATE.
City. of Cork Liverpool-New York -

July 23
Tarifa Liverpool,..Now York via B July 23
Sidon Liverpool...Now York July 2a
rho Queen ' Livorpool...New York July 27
Britannia-- .... ~Olasgow,..Now York -....... .....,..July 27
City of,lllorhrm., yera Cruz.:.N Y''via.R.avaum....July29.
St-Laurent - Brest-New York -.

.
....

----July 30
Palmyra 'Liverpool...New York' July 30
Europa... Gllaegow...New York 1lily 30
China • ... • LiVerpool...lg env York • • July 30
O. of Baltimore-Liverpool,..Now York via 11 July 30
Paraguay London... New York July 30
INinchester....,....Aspinwall...New York - -July 31
Arizona Aspinwall-New York . Aug. 2

TO DEPART. .
Megnolla - ' New;York...Havana via Nassau-Aug. 11
(.1 of Brooklyn*.:Now York...Liverpool._ Aug.l3
England.-

...... ... New York...Liverpool Aug.l3
ruiumbla New Tork...Glaegow Aug; 13Tybee. NowYork...St Domingo, Sm.. ......Aug. 13Hercules Philadelphia-New Orleans -

Aug. 18I.ol,llWR lkiß....Pllllpdelphia...Savannah Atr..l3
O. Wnehington-New 1 ork...Now Orleans Aug.l3
Idaho* Now Ydrk...Livorpool Aug. 17China New York:-Liverpool'.. Aug. /1Al liqum ri'...., .. .... New York...Havana -

Aug. IS
Imo- The steamers dmiguatod by an asterisk(*) carry

Ihe Hotted S)tatee Malls. ',. 1~. -... .

L UST-A CERTIFiCATE OF SCRIP,, datedAugust•nom,forThreeHundredand
Fifty Indlare,,lesued . by the Pbconix Insurance Com-

- pony of Philadelphia, with the more of WILLIAM.
RALSTON; Trustee, which the findervill please return
to RALSTON,jy22 f • $26 street,

T. RELIANCE INSITRA_NOB COX
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1841. CharterPerpetual.

OfficCAPle,No.TAL s3oonu,MI Walt street.
000.

Insures'against loss or damage by FIRE, on Homes
'tures and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and ca
Furniture, Goods,Wares and Merchandise in town 01
owntryy

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJIIB2 .",,D AND PAID.
isdeta, 4401,873

Invested in the following Securities,viz,77---
tilret Mortgagee on City Property, well se-

cured $169,100 01
United States GovernmentLoans 82,000 IX
Philadelphia City 6 Per Cont. Loans 75,000 IX

11,‘ 4t Warrants 6,035 7(
Pennsylvania 83,000,000 6 Per Cent Loan 30,000 OE
Pennsylvania B.ailroadBonds, First Mortgage 6,000 06
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 0 Per

Cent. Loan.. e,OOO 04
Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cent. Mort- '

gageBonds 4,980 01
lounty Fire Insurance Company's Stock. 1,050 0(
Mechanics'. Bank Stock. 4,000 IX
'ommercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 01
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock."... 190 (0
•teliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

Stock 3,1)0 (4
,Jash in Bank and on hand 15411 7)

worth at Par $401,872 41.

Worth at present market prices. 8409,696

DIRECTORS.
_

Thomas O. Hill, • Thomas H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Mistier,
SamuelBlenham, James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, Isaac Ir. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Beni. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,

THOMASO. HILL, President. . . _

WM. °nun, BecretarY.
P uILADEt.PIII,... December =,ild9. jal-tuthe U

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE UOM.
PANY Incorporated Itilo.—Charter perpetual.

No.Blo WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia
Having a large pail-up Capital Stock and Surplus is

vested in sound and available Securities, continue ti
insure on dwellings, stores , furniture, merchandise
reseals in port, and their cargoes, and other porsouni
property. • MIlosses liberally and Promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS,
Thomas B. Marts, Edmund G. Dittilh,
John Welsh, (Martell W. Poultnen
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris,
John T. LeWiat John P. Wetherill,

• William. Paul.
Tllo7tlAS IL MARIS. President.

&LAMMC. 0 alarr&oun. oratory.

91111 E L PENNSYLVAN lA. FIRE - INSU
.1. RANCE. COMPANY.

Incorporated IBM—Charter Perpetual—-
o. 510 .WALNUT street, oppusito Independence

Egoare.
This Company, favorably known to the community for

over forty years, continues to insure against loss or
damage by fire on Public or Private Buildings, either
permanently orfor a limitod time. Also on ;furniture,
Ftocks of Goodeand fderchaudiso, generally, on Choral
terms. „

7iroCapital together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested In the most caretu manner, which enables
them to offer to the insured an undoubted security in
the case ofloss

DMEOTORS.Thomas Smith,
Henry Lowis,
J.GillinghamPoll,
Daniel Haddock, Jr.,

A.. Coady
:IL. SMITH, Jr., President

, b'eorotarY,

Daniel smith, Jr.,
lohntet,

Thomas Robins,
Job n Davoronx,

Franklin .
DANTE

by G. DROWELJ

introducing to an Englishaudience any one in
•woman's guise with brain not quite unclouded
by the tunics of the ;grape. -La Perichole
is capitally. put Upon the stage—all • the charac-
ters, even the most subordinate, were acted
with spirit, and the general raise en.'seene.iS in

- the highest degree admirable. It is be-seen
bow deep an; impression La Pericholc ,will
make, and whether the modern Bacchante has
a charm sO potent that ,she can defy all the
hitherto accepted Ivies of good taste.

luenn.titt raxitiOr

olitedis.RD (311' TRA/3
DIIISTIAN J.:DOFF/11AL ittorauvr dovticrrus

1 BIM. O. HAND. , ...

IZiSIVRARCB.

appeared at Dritry, Lane as ," 'Valentine" in
Aleyerbe&'s Hugtieno6 ,and ,her debutli;as-a
failure, though she has held a prominent posi-
tion in Paris and St. Petersburg. It was Im-
possible to judge of her 'powers fairly, for a
portion of the time she was almost inaudi-
ble. A. C. R.

THE OPIUM TRADE.

A CalCiiita correspondent writes oh this sub-
ject as follows

From-all the accounts we receive here it ap-
pears to be tolerably certain that. Sir, Ruther-
ford Alcack's commercial engagements with
the Chinese government will not be ratified at
home. So far as India is concerned, this is a
result to be desired. Even without his unto-
ward assistance there is very palpable danger
impending over the opium revenue of this coon-
try.' What the real --aim'of,the' Chinese gov-
ernment is I do not profess to be able to de-
cide. Their avowed intention to foster the
cultivation of oplainat-hontie Until the Indian
trade is destroyed, and then to strangle their
own, by this means -enforeitig-totalabstinence,
may be what they. sincerely. intend, but I take
leave to doubt it. It 4,1 suspect, but a wily
mode of 'holding a candle .to the devil, and of
securing on groundi of the loftiest morality,
the fullest profits derivable from immorality,
Admitting, fioWever, that the CliineSei govern-
merit is really sincetein, its aim, I question
very much vhetherlt is --attainable. During
the proposed . processthe Chinese revenues
would reap an 'enormous harvest, ever in-
creasing as the Indian trade failed ; and
when the first act was completed and
China grew- all her own opium, it is at
least open to doubt whether the then govern-
ment would retain a-sutliclency,of Its- pristine
virtue to cut itself off from a source of wealth
which, by that time, it would have come to look
upon as an all-important element of thefinance
of the country.. Moreover, as, on the removal
Of an 'restriction on itiecinsumptionthe nation. -

al taste for opium already so strong, would
have been vastly stimulated, it is, to say. the
least, problematical whether-the people would
or could forego the ifse.of the drug.. But be
this as it may, the fact remains that the cultiva-
tion of opium in China is already very great,
and is rapidly increasing, . and that the drug
locally produced is not far inferior to Indian
opium, and can of course be sold at a cheaper
rate. With this local recognition ofopium, the
old argument-as to the immorality of the In-
dian trade disappears. It will be necessary,
therefore, for the Indian government hence-
forth to fight China in her own markets, and
whit e raising the largest revenue from opium
attainable, to keep the price at which it can be
sold in China so low as to prevent competitidii
from other quarters, and if possible to under-
sell the Chinese growers themselves. The-
mode of attaining this end-was indicated some
few years since by Sir Cecil Beadon, perhaps
the highest authority on this subject that In-
dia has bad, and that isto very greatly increase
the cultivation of opium in Bengal, and to sell
a larger amount ata .:lower. price, in. China.
Hitherto We have been able_to-command the
market, but in a very short time the Chinaman
woad. accustom himself to the inferior drug
procurable on the spot, and the sale of the
highly flavored and costly Indian opium would
be confined to a few rich- connoisseurs. The
Indian government are fully awake to the great
importance of this question, and their action
will, I- have reason to think, follow the course
suggested by Sir C. Beadon. To extend the
cultivation of the poppy in Bengal it will be ne-
cessary to give the cultivators a higher price for
their produce and also to extend its growth to
other parts of India, to Rohilcund, the Pun-
jaub, and perhaps, though the idea is heretical,
to Bombay, to the exclusion to a certain extent
of Nalwa opium. Thealternative plan is,
abandoning the monopoly of cultivation and
manufacture, which is the Bengal system,
and introducing the. Bombay system, which
levies a heavy transit duty on the opium
manufactured by private enterprise in Malwa.
I, am, however, distinctly of opinion that the
Bengal system, securing the monopoly of the
direct purchase, preparation and sale of the
drug, should be maintained. Practically, the
government derives something like £3O a chest
more from Bengal opium than is derived under
the Bombay, or "pass" system, from Malwa
opium. Of course, a heavier ditty might be
imposed on Malwa opium, but this would cer-
tainly at first check production, and a reduced
supply now means an increased production in
China—a consummation religiously to be
avoided. I have, therefore, little doubt that,
-ooner or later—the former for choice—the In-
dian government will adopt Sir C. Beadon's
view, and that they will in furtherance of their
seal interest, stimulate the cultivation of opium
by the payment of a higher price to the culti-
vator, and, as a consequence, extend the area
over which it is produced. The enhanced price
of say one shilling in the pound would be all
important to the cultivator, while the diner-
stnce it would make to the government would
be insignificant.
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Steamer Tonawanda, Barrett.7o hours from tia..annah.
with liaise to Philadelphia and Souther° Mail Sy 00.
Paesengets—W R.TOMple and two souit.hlrs 8 Purvis.
Mrs Itubt E Allen and two children, Richard Johnston.
C Rombash,o L Do Lamotte. fdrs 0 Crawford:0 B Mad-

•der,John McAllur,Robt Johnson, ItBiddle, Barrett,
W Fredericks. W G Brown.
- • Steamer•lialver.-Ashcroft, 70 hours from Charleston,

- with-cotton ;A o to*Souder 4Adams.
Steamer AnthraciteGreen, 24 hours from New Fork,

with nidse to W3l Baird & Co. . -
Wenner C Vionslook, Drake, 24 hours from New York,
'Larkdeo toW BaiLamb.WarrenWhiteB days from Havana, with

sugar to John Malian ,t Clo-fassel to Bonder & Adams.
Brit 'Edith: 0010,8days from Bath; with ice to Snick-

erboc er lce Co—vessel to Warren 4 Gregg.' •
tzar Harmon Curti., Curti 16days frou, St John, N.

B. witmberand lath Wooster Levering.
BohrBertha Souder. 9 daysfrom Windsor,

with plaster to /louder& Adams.
Behr ...tar:Onto°, HIcks,ll days from Windsor, with

plaster to B Crawley A 00.
Behr Louie F Smith, (inc.i5 days from Boston, with

mdse to Knight & Sons.. . .
tichi JosMaxfield, May,from Boston, with ice to Penn

Ice Co.
i.ohiltanTard, McGee, 3 days from New York, with

mdse Lennox & Burgess.
Behr Walter Snow, Wheeler, 6days from James River,

with lumber to Coiling & Co.. . _ .
Schr Ruth Shaw,Shaw, from Richmond, Re. with

ice to Penn Ice Co. -

• Schr Brien, West. 5 days from Suffolk, Va. with shin-
gles to Collins& Co.

Schr Joe Anderson:runnel', 2 days from Indian River,
-with grain to JasL Bewley & Co, •

Schr M G Band. Hand. from.Boston, with ice.
rtomrrisrmlAitarl

Brig Harry Virden, Collins, Lisbon, Jose doBases Gni-
. . .

..
&lir Cyrus Fossett, Harding, Boston. Warren lit Gregg
Behr Jas N Martin, Babe!, Boston, L Audenrled .6 Co
Sehr Cora Etta. Sleeper, Boston. do
Behr Ella FCrowell, Crowell, Boston, do
Sclar Ocean'Traveller, Adams, Beverly, co

Correspondence of the. Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
. READING. Aug. 8, IMO.The following boats from the Union Canal passed into

the SchuylkillClonal,bound to Philadelphia, laden and
unsigned as follows: • -
Union No5, with lumber to Saylor, Day & Morey;

Young Henry, do to Boas R RaudenbuShvYtizeo,do to
Taylor Betts; Durango and Cityof. Reading; do to .1
Keely. F.

MEMOBANDA
Ship Castlnc. Wilson, from Antwerp glet June for this

portwas spoken id inst. lat 41 . ion 66 41.bb?p Tonawanda, Turley, from Liverpool 13th ult. for
tins port. was spoken onThe 20th, lat 01 15, lon a 40.

litamer J W Evennan, Hinckley, hence at CharlestonSteamer Wyoming, Teal, hence at'Savannah yester-
day,

Steanier Norman..flickerson. hence at- Bogert pester
day.

Steampr Rapidan, Whitehnrst, from Havana 3d inst.
at New York yesterday.

Steamer Calabria (Br), McMickan, from New York
2Stli ult. at Queenstow n 7 PM Satinet and proceeded for
Liverpool.- -

Steamer City of bublin,'Rynou,-sailed from Liverpool
ult. for New York

Bark N- Churchill, Hatfield, sailed from Cardiff 26th
ult to( NeW York.- .

Bark' A N Franklin, Holbrook, 'tailed from Leghorn
2ffih ult. for this port.

bark Zulmo, Peterson, at Gibraltar 15th ultimo from
New YorkBark el ionie Campbell, Hankinson, sailed from Gree-
noch 27th ult. for this port.

Bark Bloomer. Co!berg, hence at Genoa 24th ult.
Bark Ada i Br), Corning,from Ardrossan for this port,

was spoken2d inst. by a -,New York pilot boat.
Berk L Stocker Bibber, cleared at Havana 2d inst.

for a port north of Hatteras.
Balk Vasa (Nor). Ericksen,from London for this port,

was spoken 2d inst. by a New York pilot boat.
Bark Hanna • Nor), Erlkseu, cleared at Baltimore Bth

inst. for this port.
Bark Charlotte (NG). Steil, from Bristol for this port,

a as spoken Ist inst. lat 41 7, lon 63.
Brig Covacionga. V iyes. hence at Gibraltar 18th tilt.
Brig C C Van Horn, Coffill, hence at Arecibo 14th ult.

via St Johns. P ft. for Baltimore.
SchrE C Elmer, Carson, from Mobile for this port,

was spoken Da inst. Int 27 30. lon 79 40.
schrs JW Vanneinan, Buckat, and Governor Burton.

Ludlam, cleared at Georgetown, DC. 6th instant for
Bo.ton. _ .

Bohr Wm B Thomas,smith, at DightonSth inst, from
Alexandria.

Seta. Arthar Bowe; hence-a4ltitlimond Bth inn., . . - . ...... . . . .
Fehr John P Spedden, from Norfolk for this port. with

railroad ties, sprung aleak off Newport News, and was
run on the beach. Aitsistance has been sent to her.

INSURANCE.

INSURANCE COMPANY

NORTH AMERICA.

Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

Capital - $500,000
Assets, July Ist,

1870, - $2,917,906 07

Losses Paid Since Organi-
zation, - - 824,000,000

Receipts ofPremiums,'69, $1,991,837 45
Interest from Investments,

1869, - 114,696-74
$2,106,534 19

Losses paid, 1869, $1,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.
First Mortgage on City Property.. $770,450 00
C'uited States Government and

other Loans, Bonds and 5t0ck5.1,306,052 50
(gash in Bank and in hands of

Bankers 187,367 63
Loans on Coliateral Security.- 60,733 74
Notes Receivable, mostly Marine

Premiums 298,406 43
Premiums in course of tranemis-

sion and in hands of Agents.... 122,138 89
Accrued Interest, Re-insurance,&c 39,255 31
Unsettled Marine Premiums....... 103,501 57
Real Estate, Officeof Company..... 30,000 00

Total Assets July I, 1870, ■ $2,917,906,07

DIRECTORS.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, ,R.COPE._
SA UEL W. JONES, TEDW. H. TROTTER,
JOAN A. BROWN, EDW. S. CLARKE,
cll AS. TAYLOR, T. CHARLTON HENRY,
AMBROSE WHITE ALFRED D. JESSUP,
IVM. WELSH, LOUIS 0. MADEIRA,
S. MORRIS WALK, , CHAS. W. CUSHMAN,'
JOHN MASON, CLEMENT A. GRISCOM,
GEO. L HARRISON, WM. BROCKIE.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN,
PRESIDENT.

CHARLES PLATT,
VICE•PYLESID,EHT.

MATTHIAS MARTS. Secretary.
C. H. REEVES, Assistant Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued
(when desired), payable at the Counting Rouse
of Messrs. Brown, Shipley :& Co., London.

lel6th lum ly

COXL-ANIPWOOD.
s. MASON HINES. JOHN T.EIHILAFF

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE-ATTEN--
'RION to their aback of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by tis, we think can-
not be excelled by any other Coal.

Office, Franklin Inatituto Building, N0.15 8. Seventh
etreet. • • HINES & SHEAF'S',

inlet , . ;reit Street Wharf Sehnv11:111
LOST.

The Liverpool CD'' Londoh
and Globe Ins. Co.

Assets Gold, 81,8400,000
Daily Receipts, . 26,000
'Pe.74iiims in 1869; $5,8840
Losses in 1869, - 43,219,000
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
INSURANCE COMPANY

•

-NORTH - AMERICA.
Fire, Marine and Inland Insurance.
INCORPORATED 1794. CRARTER PERPETUAL.
CAPITAL, . . . . 8500,000ASSETS July list, 1870 . 82,917,906 07
Losses paid sines onpuzims.thin, . . . .

. $24,000,000
Receipts ofPremlmno, 1869,$1,991,81.7 45
loterest from Investments,1869, .

. -
• 114,690 74

Lossl3s paid, 1869, 92,106,534 19
91,035,386 84

STATEMENT OF THE ASSETS.First Mortgage on City Property.. ' $710,450 00United States Government and otherLoans,Bonds and Stocks- 1,500,052 BOCask in Bank and in hands of 8anker5.......„ .137,367.63.Reams 00 Collateral Secnrity.,„.. 60,733 74Notes Receivable, mostly Marine Pre-miums. ...............
Pre:returns..n course oftrailinnission and inbands of Agents......„ 122,133 89Accrued Interest, Re-insurance, do 39,255 31'Unsettled Marine Premiums. 103,501 57Real Estate, Oflice of Company,

....................... 30,000 06

293,406 43

Total As3et3 July Int-0870.DiEE, 32,917,906ir',TOES.
Arthur G. Coffin, FrancisR. Cope,
Samuel W. Jones, Edward H. Trotter,
John A. Brown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Marlton Henry,Ambrose White; Alfred D. Jessup,
William Welsh, . Louis C. Madeira,
B.ltforris Wain, Chas. W. Cushman,
Johnfrisson, I Clement A. Griscom,
Geo.L . Harrison, William Brockie.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President,
CHARLES PLATT, Vice-Pres%DIATTRIA. MARIS, Secretary..

C. H. REEVES, Ass't Secretary.

Certificates of Marine Insurance issued (when desired), payable at the Counting House of Messrs
Brown, Shipley & Co., London.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSII.
HANCE CODIPANY, incorporated by theLegiels

!attire of Pennsylvania, 11335.
ce,l3. E. corner of THIRD and -WALNUT atroetaPhiladelphia.

MARINE INoURA-NOES
On Vessels, Cargoand Freight toall part

ESANC
s of the world

INLI
On goods by river, canal, lake and land caritas to all

parts of the Union. -

FIRE INSURANCES
OnAlerehandise ganef- ally ; on Stores, Dwellings

Holmes, Ao.
•

•

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
Novemper .1, 185s.

1200,000 United States Five Per Gent.
Loan, ten-forties 1216,000 Ot190.000' United States Six Per Cent.
Loan (lawful money) 107,750 (X.

30,000 United Stazes Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1831 60,000 OC

216,000 State of Pennsylvania, Six. Per -
-- Cent. L0am....... - .... ... 20,930 Ot

200,000 City of Philadelphia 'six Per
Cent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,923 61

100.000 State of Now Jersey- Six Per
Cent. Loan /02,000 01'

20,000 Pennsylvania - Railroad First
, • • Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds-. 19,450 Ofza,poo Tenruzylvania , Railroad Second

Mortgage SixPer Cent. Bonds... • 22,500 15sapoo Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per-Cent Bonds
(Pennsylvania • Railroad guar-

-50,000 State •of Tennessee - Five Per
Cent...... ..... .15,6901*

7400 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan _ 4,270 01

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany, 250 shares stock, 14,000 Of

• 6,000 North - Pennsylvania Railroad
Company., 100 shares stock 3,900 0

- 1040Philadelphza- and Southern Mail- '

Steamship Company, SO shares
atock 7,600 Of

1i6,900-Lbans- on -Bond and idortgagb,
first Ilene on City Properties sicioo

81,231,400 Par.
86,000 0(

023,700 741

Market value, gi,zso,vo 00Cost. 81,216422 27.
Beal Estate .....

Bills Receivable for Insurance
made--* ... .....

... ....

Balances due at Agencies—Pre-miums on Marine Policies,. Ae
creed Interest and other debts
due the Company 65,07/7 00

Stock, Scrip, Ac.. of sundry Cor-
porations, 64,706. Estimated
value.-- 2,740 20

Cash 111 Bank....
Cash InDrawer. --.-.5168,318 88

972 VI....

189,291 14
81,852,106'01

DIRECTORS.Thomas O. nand, Samuel Z. Stokes,
John 0.Davis, William G. Scllion,
Edmund E. Bonder Edward Darlington,
Theophtins Paulding, H. Jones Brooke,
James ames Traunair, Edward Lafourcnde,
Henry Sloan, JacobRiegel,
Henry 0. Dallett, Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James O. viand James B. M'Parland,
William O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre,
Joseph H. Seal, Spencer Al Tivain.
tingh Craig, H. Frank Robinson,
John D. Taylor, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
George W. Bernadon, A . B.Berger, "

William 0.Houston, D T. Morgan
THOMAS 0. HAND, l'reeident.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President.

HENRY LYLBIJRN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary. delB

INSURANCE.

1829PilittiTER ••.PERPETUAL 1870
FR A.NHI4IN..

FIRE INSDIIANOL4- COMPANY--
OF PRILADELPEELte

OFFICE--435 and 437 'Chestnut St.
Assets on Jantttiry 1870.

$2,820,731.67. • •
Capital .400,000
Accrued Surplus and 1415,731
IECOM'E FOR 18T0, LOSSES PAID IR

8810,000. 8144.908 42
LONSEBPAID SIEVE 1829 OVER

. $5,500,000.
. .

flPerTettiel ankomporary Polities on Ltberel Terme.The Company o issues policies upon theRents ofallkinds of Boildiugs,GronndRents and Blorkasca,_The .4 EsAluidati•'t kali he DISPUTED 0 1.4

DIRECTORS.AlfredG. Baker, AlfredEltler,SamuelGrant, ' Thomas Spark.,
Geo.W. Richards, Wm. 8. Grant,IsaacLea, Thortals S.' Ellis,
George Enloe, . Gustavus S. Benson.ALFREL H.-BAKER, President.GEORGE FADES, Vice Presidtmt.JAS. W. McALLIKTER, Secretary.THEODORE M.REGEB, Assistant Secretary.
fe7 tde3ls ' '

A. FIRE ASSOOIATION
.9 PHILADELPHIA.,

Incorporated "larch, 17, 1820.

Office---No. 34 North Fifth Street,
ININTBE BUILDINGS HOUSEHOLD' IPURNITUBBAHD MIGROHtitbaSBETGANRALLY vuom

(In 00city of Philadelphia mgr.)
Assets January ,1,1870.

*1 C572 "73"' 25.
TRuErriEß: •

win!.H, Hardlltoni Charles P. Bower,
John(Jarrow, Peter 'Williamson,
GeorgeI. Yonne Jesse Lightfoot,

' Joseph B. Lyndall, Robert Shoemaker
Levi P. Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel tliparhawk, M. R. Dickinson.Joseph. Schell:WM. 11. HAMILTON, President,

SAMUEL BPARHAWK,Vios President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretors,.

THE COUNTY FIREINBURA.NOE COM.
-PANY.-office, No. lid:South Fourth-street,belowT

-

"The Fire Insttranoe Company ofthe County of Phila-
delphia')Incorporated by 'theLegislature of Pannsylva-em In nito, for indemnity against loss ordamage by ilre,
exclusively

. 03a 41:trER pimp:Tv. AL.
Tide old and reliable itntioni.with ample capital

and contingent fund carefully Invested, continues to in•
surebuildings,furniture, merchandise , &b., either. per
manently or for a limitetime against lose or damage
by fire, at the lowestrates consistent with the absoinho
safety' of its customers.

Losses adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.DIRECTORS:
Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, . James N. Stone,
John Born, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
Beorte Mecke, Mark Devine.

(MARL 13 J. SUTTER, President.
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECELEY. Secretary and Tremens,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
ASSETS 8200;000.MUTUAL FIFE INSURANCE 00.4IPANY OF GEE.

OFFICE NO. 4829 MAIN STREET,
Take Risks in Philadelphia, IRoutgomery and Bucks
counties, on the most favorable terms, upon Dwellings,
Barns, Merchandise, Furniture and Farming Imple•
merits, including Hay Grain. Straw, &c., &c.

DIRECTORS.
Spencer Roberts,
John StuMoan,
Albert Millwood, •
Joseph Ilandsberry.
Wm; Ashmeild, 41,p,
Abraiu Bei,

Nicholas Rittenhouse,
Nathan L. Jones,
James F. Langstroth,
Chas. Weiss,
Joseph Boucher, -

. Stokes.
R ROttERTS, President.
etary and Treasurer.
M. R. LEHMAN,

Assistant Secretary._

Chaa. H
SPE:ICECHAS. H. STOKES, Seer

mytti fn tb m
14ITED FIREMEN'S IIdBBBANtIi-

001trAlSrY,OFF PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at thelowestretoe consistent

withsafety, and confines its business exolnsively to -

FIRE 1148121BANCH INTHE OITY ow .PHILADNI,
PELLA,

or7ioz—isto.723 Arch street Fourth Hat!onel Hank
Duilding. -. •DIRROTOR B. Thomas J. Malik', .Henry W. Brenner,

John Hirst, AlbertusKing-,
Wm. A. Bolin, Fleury Rumm,
James HI ongan, James Wood,
William Glenn, 0 haries Jridge,
James Jenner, J. Henry Aaiun,
Alexander T. 'Dickson, Hugh Piolligan
Albert 0. RobertsPhilip Fitzpatrick,James If . Dillon.

OONRAD B.ANDRESS, President.
WllBl. A. BOLIN. Trees. Wm. H. Irialtf.Eleolv-

FAME INSURANCE COMPANY, NO.
809 OREBTNOT STREET.-

INOOBPOBATED larg. GRAGTER-PERPICTUAL
OAPITAL, 2000_,000L1 .FIRE INSITBANOE EXSIVELY.

Limas against Loss or Damage by Fireeither by Per
pi:ULM or Temporary :Policies.

DELICTOB.B.
Marie, Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm. G. Rhawn, John licasier, Jr.,
William Id. Seyfert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, CharlesStokes,
Nathan Hines, John W . Everman,
George A. 'WOO, Idordeoai Busty

ONABLES WHABDBON.PriellideNto
WM. H. BRAWN, Vioe-President.

ILLIAMB 1 BLANOBABIL Secretary. WO

JEFFERSON FIRE INERTRA_NOID 001d.
PA.NY of Phlladelphia.-oMce, No. 24 North Fifth

street, near Market street.
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania.

Uharter perpetual. Capital and Assets, 8160,000. Make
insurance against Loss or damage by Fireon Public or
Private Buildings. Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mar
chtuidise, on favorable terms.DIBEOTOBB.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F.Belsterlin , Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Schandem, ' John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,William D. Gardner.

WILLIAM MeDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSONLVlce President,

Plum E. CJOLIIMAZI. Secretary and Treaanrer.

A N TERA ITE LtISIITRANUE QOM.
PANY.—ORABTER PERPETUAL.

'Mice, No. SIIWALNUT Street, above Third, Philads,
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build

!lags, either perpetually or fora limited tinie, Household
Furniture and bleroliandise generally.

Also, Marine lusttrance on Vessels, Oarg.ges and
Freights. Inland Insurance toall parts of the Union.

DIREOTORS. •
William Esher, Lewis Andenriiiiiit,Wm..l3aird John Ketcham,
John R. Biaokiston, J . E. Baum,
William F. Dean, John B. Be 1,
Peter stager, Samuel FL Itotaermetil,

WILLIAM SHEB, President.
WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President,

W .M. Burru,Seoretary. • ianto the
LIJIVIBEIt.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street. •

1.870: I'APTAIMIII YAYECER •9. Is7o
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN°PCORR' PINE
FOR PATTERNS.

1870. FLORIDAFLOORIN G.FLOORIN G. "; 1870.CAROLINAFLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING'
ABC FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

LOU.7FLORIDA STEP BOARDE3.IB7OFLOBDA STEP DS. BOAR1
RAIL PLANK
RA IT, PLANK

1,870 WA_LNI.TTpLBot(?ItEDB ANp -ItSryfii• 'WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK,
WALNUT •BOARDS.WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS„&i`,

1.870. UNDERTABEKE RS'
tumbDERTAKERSitt.LILUMBER,I-870li

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. t3 l'ltEsA°Siglaolll(glll‘". IgTO.
Aba.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY

CAROLINA SCAN,TLING.I Qryil
LO o. CREPLINA 11. T. smba.. Au§ O.

------- -- NORWAY SOANTL-ING.

-1870 tarli.llCE D .1811B" AANIT LE ICErti.LooK K-1870,
LAEWi STOOK

1870CEDAR SHINGLES.' . 1870.. CEDAR fiTILNGLES. .

OYPEESS BUINGLES.
. F
LAAG

ORSEAALELOWSSOBTIII}I.NT.
.

1870. PLATII_EI I4PI 1.870.
MAULS Bigolls Ell az CO.,

4800souTil STREET.
ELLOW PINB- LIINREE.—ORDE811Yforcargoes of every description Sawed 14naborets•

crated at abort notice-quality enbieot to InnPeetloll
Apply to EDW. H. DOWLEEas SouthWharves.

AUCTION SAJLEIVI
BUNTING, DURBOROW & UO.,

AUCTIONNERS•• Noe. 232 and 284 Marko street.cone,FIRST FALL SALE OF. BRITISH,FRENOII, pAut--1111 2 , AND DOMESTIC DRY GOolni, •
ON TIIDIISDAY,MORNINO. ,Augno 11, at 10 o'clock: onLfottr montlov credit,In t ,cIang—DOMESTICS.DIUSLIN44--Bloached andbt own S'aeetinge and Shirt-Inge. offa, orite brands • . • ; 'CAShIMERES—AII wool D & T. National, Fancy,Plaid, Doeskin. Glenvltle &c.JEANS—Brown Woolen, Rentricli, Oxford Mixed,Cadet. &c.

FLANNELS—White and Scarlet, Plain and Twilledall wool 'lomat and Shaker.
_ - - -CANTVNb—White and Drown, Marcus Hook .antother brands.

West .Branch Ticklnge, Coneetosa Drilla. wiatuu,Corset Jeans, &c.
5 c., 809 34 and 32 inch Sleeve Linlnge. Also.ShirtlnosElannele.

PRINTS.10 caSes Merrimack,
10 do Occidental, yin new fall styles.
5 do. Blackstoae.

' MANCHESTER GINGHAM.350 pieces Book Fold, fall styles. ofthe best makes.30 CAt•ES BLANKETS,
embracing _lO-4 to. 13-.4 Eagle. Washlwdou. Norma%Rockdale, Norwich. Lancashire, Black Rock, dm,

16.0A8ES SHIRTING LINRN 1,in webs and pieces,of a superir. or onalisy and well-knovorseal -_

20 eases 7 4 extra he'avy blue Chinchillas.
15 do 7-4 do do Union'. do

10 do 7.4 fineblue andblack Moscow Boavers
10..do...7.4 heavy black Union Beavers, -
6-do 7-i do ”,1. do all wool 'do

- 5 do 7.4 superfine blue Whitneys.
5 do . 7.4 Saxony Black Cloths.
5 do 7.4 fine quality Repellents.

no 7 4all wool Tricots, Meltons and Twoods.
de • 7.4 all wool lere,,oliand Gorman Broad Olotha.dO Stench and English Black and altwool and 'Union Clothe. '
do superior French and' American black Doe-skins.

10 do extra fine printed Cassimeres.
10 do black and colored Italians and Satindo Chine.

• LINEN GOODS. •-•-

Towels and Towelling. in Loom. Dice. Blea Diaper.rice, Huck and Honeycomb, 40. inch Linen Sheeting,Bleached TableDamask, Lluau Crash. Diaper; &n.,MOHAIRS AND' ALPACAS..10 casesLondon double, warp black Alpacas.
5 do do do black puro Mohairs.do . do do colored Alpacas, Crepes, &O.7 do superiorblack Alpaca Lustre.

SOO JAPANESE ROBES,
in choice fall colorc-plain, striped and colored.'

,3 cases all wool Shawls,' 2 molt woolen Balmoralii,1000 dozen 7-8 and 3-4 Madras Handkerchiefs, 3 came. hlkeiewing Head Nets, Ganges , Garit'sFurnishing Goods, be.
2000 DOZENL. C. HUTU%

A full-o dine ,46. Lin den Cambric Handkerchiefs.dodo do •
do Hemstitched L. C. do
do 34' rimmed L. C. do
do - Hemmed and PrintedL. O. do;
do Se Linen Cambric i do

Also,
-Full line Bleached Linen TableClothe, - --

Full line Bleached Linen Damasks,
Also,

30 CARTONS SASH RIBBONS.No. 500 plain black Bros grain and extra rich fancy
Studies, three yards long. '

. .

OPENING FALL SALE OP OARFEFINGS,'OIL
(`LOTBS; &c. . •

ON FRIDAY MORNING. -
August I2,At -11 o'clock, on four.. months' credit, about
200 pteci s Ingrain, Venetian, List, Romp, Cottage and
Rag Carpotings, 01' Cloths, Rugs, Ac.

Also,
One large Table, with drawers.
Also,Counting:room Desk.

Also, •
Pieces real Axminster Carpets, for account of Ruder-miters,
Also-, 0 bales.Warps, ior account of whom-it may con-

cern .

SALE OF 2,000 OASES 000 T&, SHOES, TRAVEL-
,. LNG RAGS. &c.,

ON UESDAY MORNING, •
August 16. at 20 o'clock, on four months'credit.

• TIIOMAB' & 130NBIATTOTION
NoSTOOK S ANDutn FOURTH strait.SALES OF REAL ESTATE.A9" Public sales at the Philadelphia Exchange everyTUESDAYat 12 o'clock.VW Furniture sales at the Auction Store Minr URSDAY.

Okr Salesat Residences receive especial attention
STOCKS, LOINS, ,tc.

'ON TUESDAY, AUG. 16,
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Exettanse,'ldaiuriude—

Trustees' Sale.
140 shares Cleveland and Rationing Railroad Co

5 shares Northern Bank of Kentucky.
25 shares Wkonisco Canal Co.

_ - _Exoctitors'.Sale.
---300-nlittres•Pnizell 011• Co. •

72 shares Maple Shade Oil Co.
300 shares StcClintockville Oil Co.

•lap shares Union Canal Co. .
For Other -Accounts— -

100 shares Central Transportation Co.
1 share Point Breeze Park.*SSO New Creek Co. Mortgage Loan.
3 shares Kensington National Bank. --

Also.
REA L ESTATE._

LARGE AND VALUABLE - BREWERY BUILD-
ING J,AGER BELE VAULTS, N. -W. comerThtrty,first nod Muster streets. Lot 100 by .2110 foot.

DWELLING AND STABLE, N. E. corner of Thirty-
firstanil Master sts

DESIRABLE LOT, NINTH ST., between Tioga and
Vella' ,go: 130 feet front.THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1011
Wistar et.

- Salo at the Auction -Rooms.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, &co.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

Aug: 11. at 9 o'clockra large assortment-ofsuperior-Pai----Mr, Chainter. Library, Dining Room and Office Furni-
ture. French Plate 'Mirrors, Wardrobes, Extension and
Centre Tables, Bedding, large Fireproof Safe, made by
Evans & Watson; Iron Garden &niece and Chairs; Re-
frigerators, Stoves; flue Carpets, &c.

THOMAS BIRCH & SONJ AUCTION-
ERRS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110 CHESTNUTstreet, •
Rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom street.

Housebold Furniture ofevery description received
on Consignment.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the
moatreasonable terms.

Balo N 0.1110 Chestnutstreet. _ .. .. .
SUPERIOR WALNUT PARLOR, LIBRARY, CRAM •

BER AND-DINING ROOM FURNITURE, VEL-
VET. BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS,
BOOKCASES. OFFICE AN,D LIBRARY TABLES,
SPRING AND HAIR MATRESSES, FINE OIL

itPAINTINGS, CD T)ROMOS AN'NGRAVINGS,
SI. WING MACH INES, CLOTH HAMPERS,
BRONZE CLOCKS, VASES, CHI , KITCHEN
FURNITURE. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
at 9 o'clock. at No. 111 U Chestnut street, will be gold.
a large assortment of fine New and Secondhand Furni-
ture, comprising—Bandsomely Carved Parlor Suite, in
maroon and green silk plush. reps and hair cloth, with
Tables to match; Chamber Snits of vorlons kinds, with
Wardrobes to match. Also. Bookcases, Lounges, Easy
Chairs. Matresses, Pictures, Plated Ware, Cutlery,
China, Glassware. &c. , •

SECONDHAN D FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
Also, Secondhand Furniture, from, families deoliniuxhousekeeping.

SEWING MACHINES.
Also. two very fine Sewing Machines.

DINING ROOM AND CH AM BRR CHAIRS.
Alpo, eight dozen. Oak and Walnut Dining, Room and

Chamber Chairs.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No, 422 Walnut street

Nremptory Sale No. 32 South FOurth atreet, by order
of Assignee. ,. .

LARGE STOCK OF A TOY AND FANCY GOODS
DOLSE, FIXTUILES,_OFFICIURNIITRE:i-Ac.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, •
A nrapt 24. at 10 o'clock ,ACill be sold, by catalogue, Oct
entire Aook of a W holesido Toy and k wily Goodshouse,
including China and other Tore. Beads, Tops, Flags,
Ac..Unice Furniture, Fireproof, Ac.,Ae.' •

ARTIN BROTHERS, AUOTIONEERS,
NO, UR DHESTNUTstreet. above Seventh.

Sale Na.2148 Franklin street.
HOUSEHOLD FIJRNITURE, Sm,

ON THURSDAY HORNIN (4,
Aug. 11, at 10 o'clock. at No. 2118.-Franklin street, Par-lur ss nd Chamber Furniture. Ingrain and other Carpets,
Beds, Redding, China and Glassware, Cooking Utensils,

May Ise seen early on the morning of sale. •

Fr A. McCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER
1219 CHESTNUT Street.kleter Personal attention given to Sales of Honeohobi

Furniture at PweHinge.
Cr Public streetf Furniture at the Auction ROOM,

1219 (Theetnut every tHonday and TuurulaY".
Mr For particulars see Public Ledger.
Vir N. 11.--A superior class of Furniture at Privatt

aalet

DAVIS Sr, HARVEY, AUCTIONEERB,
I_, (Formerly with M. Thomas & Sons.)

Store Non. 49and 90 NorthSixth street.
VW' Salta at Ftesideucee receive particular attention'.
trzir Soles at the Store every Tuesday

L. ASHBEIDGE & (JO., AUOTWN.
d EWES. No. Ms llARKEl'stroot.aboe Fifth.
)Y BARMTT & CO, AITCTIONERIta

CASH AUCTION HOUSE, i. •
o. 230 IMAIIKET greet. corner ofBank street
EPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH,

.1 fIiFNT, S. E. corner of SIXTH and RAGE streets.
nnoy advanced on Merchandise generally--Watohed.

jVlAl'lry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any lengthof time agreed on. ,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALa.

Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open
FILCe English, Americah and • Swiss Patent _Levet
Watches • Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Le-
Fine Watch's ; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watched

ine Silver Hunting Case and Opou Face El:tallied., Ame-
rican and, Swiss ,Patent Lever and Lopine Watohed I
Double Case English Quartier and other %Vetches ; JAL.
dies' FancyatOhes;-- Diamond Breastpins; ,-Finger
•Rings Ear Rings. Studs; Flue GoldCliaina,fdoder

.Slitscelets,'carf Pinot- Breastpins, Oingt'r"lt#',sr!l-
Penc,i uasea,and-Jewelrygeneriilly .

FOR BALE-A large and: valtutbl_
suitable for a Jeweller ; coat .96+50. •

Also. several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and Chest
not streets.

e irti-proof Cleat

•

p ICE,L3O CASKS RICE NOW LAND-
.I.I) tug:from Steamer "Prometheus." from Oluudestortj

C. and lc'r sale by COCHRAN it.PSSEra!6; °°•. iit
Chestnut street ' -

RUE AND COTTOIST.—ZB CASKS MOB,
8 nalci Cotton now landing from Steamer, "Tona-

wanda," from Savarmah, Oa.. and for' Sale by COOR.,
RRAN. USSELL Lit 00.,11.1(1heetuut istTeo_t.

, .

MOITNT FARM 011- 4 .-050 •BAR,p,Miti
_LYI. Natural Mount Farm Lubrtrottniz 'OIL on' lb.)

oaat,tor ante by. EDW. IL ROWLEY. Iti duut
arca.


